Press Release: Community Steel Output at Near-Record Level in January. European Coal and Steel Community High Authority Information Service, 7 February 1958. by unknown
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Contnuni-ty Steel C'.itpui; ei; -Idea.r-Leco::c1 i,evel- it: Jr:.nuar1'
Lrrxenbourg, Februa.r[ Tt 1958; 0utput o.f crud-e stee]- (in3ois and castin6's) inthc LJuropean CoaI u'rd-;Jtce.I Conmunity i:r January rcachorl 5r579r000 netric
tons, accorcliu; to 1-,ro,risioirr.al fiSu::ec ,rublisheci tod.ay by the iligh AuthoritylsStatlstics Division. 'ihe Ja.nuzrr}' o,.rtpr.rt was ouly s1i:lhtly lovrer thrn the
record. arnoi-r-nt of 5 r 4D 
'AOO 
tous produced last tJc'bober and rveis srlbstantlally
hi5ltrer than the toter,Is of 4tti?5rOOO to;rs for lecen.ber and ! t0991000 tons for
January LSt57.
ProCuction of pig i::on and. fe::r'o-a11oys rl3,s also ntnning at B hQs,x-
record. leve1 in Jaluar;r, reaching 1r)iorO0O meiric tons, conparccl r,'ith
lrBAlrCCO in Decomber tncl jfl5itCO() in Janna::y L)i|. (The recorC, stands at
410161000 mctric tor:s, procluced I*st October).
fhe breakdow'n of outprrt by Comrlur:ity countries was as follows(in tl:.ousund-s of metric toirs)r
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